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TMaupin's Store for Old and Young

HE right place to do your Christmas shopping. Gifts that(Fjp

cL!j are appreciated by children and grown-up- s, too. Gifts for
the whole family. Come in and see the wonderful display

A PARTIAL LIST
Toys c, ranging from 5c to $1.00 ?

EASTMAN KODAKS
Various styles and prices

Portable Phonographsrszri
Imported Vases, 75c

Jewelry, a fine assortment
Musical Instruments, etc.

nu oiauonary 10 suit niosi iasuaious
Toilet Sets. Bulk and Box Candies
Fountain Pens, $1.00 to $7.50
Beautiful framed Pictures, actual

Photographs in colors, $1 to $3.50
Perfumes, Books, Leather Goods, etc.

Lo So StowB, PropII Tk Mm Drag Stae

"MERRY CHRISTMAS"

Cf5)5TDAJ jl LI ERE Is how the nations of
the world say "Merry

Christmas:"
France Bon Noel.
Germany Frohliche Weill- -6V VDaxinc ChslrreV

h nachteo.
A ITJiLnn Tin x--l

3h .j U (luu lJilll,
Sweden Glad Julen. Jne ifill Jtiat Lasts.I'ortugal Boas Festas.
Italy Feltee Nntale.
Japan KInya Shlnen.

iss i!i:rrsu;'s
lililii'j' li.nl disappeared iil'll

Vj iiuiuania (jraeiuu Feliclta- -
C tiuns.

Turkey Ichuk Tllara.
h Bohemia Vesele Vaneoe.
3j Hungary Bnl dog Knracuonyl

UunepB9t
V Greecs Chrj ovjena.

she had looked ;n evory
iniuli iuhI I'luiiiMi' nf llw
great oil I'ml-i- it place,
iliiclly to reu sure her. elf.
.Slip wns liu).;;:ii;iii:ltv Mir
ilmt hlic kni'.v wIki hnl iiik-i'-

In r hiril, ill: lmiij, slip

Toland We .yen Swlat
Croatia Srea n Bozlc.
Denmark Vi'ol I jie Kerstmls.

tftirk und t lierny front door was
bolted. Mlsa lleppsle opened It a
trifle and, there, on her auotlcsa pirch,
were a hnlf doren ranged children,
frightened, cold, unlovely, but hit t lied
in the chastening IIkIiI of the winter
moon, nnd, carried ou the buck of one,

ai Mltn lleppsle's ChrLMmas turkey.
For a long, tense moment they

looked ot each othpr, tlie woman, the
children, the turkey, then, quavering-ly- ,

but with a strange uplifted pride,
the biggest of the children blurted
out: "Maw sent It back." Miss llepp-
sle continued to stare. There was
nothing encouraging In the steady
gaze of her n'es? but the boy went on :

"Maw sent ivs out to swipe it but she
her mind. I guess. She said

It wouldn't taste good nohow, on
Christinas, uid we'd Just have hominy
and turnips, audi apple sauce fer pud-din- ',

snme as always. She sent yer
turkey buck Vau.-e-. even If you didn't
need It, reality, "twnsu't hers." Sudden-
ly the boy bijsn to cry. "Oee, It must
lw grand," he sobbed, "to live In a big
Hue house ICke this and have turkey
Vv Clirlsmuw dinner." Then, ni If
a great Joy had come to blm, he
raised his Iwnd nnd smiled through
bU, tears, "But we ain't goln' to steal
no more. We ain't, not ever, 'cause
m.iw, she said we wuzit't." The
ntionl!ght that fell on his earnest face
em.-'V- tl' lines of hardness and left
onJy a Ijnhy purity. I'nhles, surely,
almost sill ef them were, huddled there
together, strangely timid yet strangely
Ktrong In the humbleness of their con-

fession. Across the nlalit a song
rang oitt, rnrolers bearing Ills mes-
sage:. 'Tor whatsoever ye do unto
one of he least of the?e "

Suddenly Miss lleppsle saw her
CbrlstiMis table, laden and she In self
Ish solitude, , presiding nt the feast
No lova had ever stirred her heart at

Be Practical and Buy Gifts That
Last Such as the Following:KoalD FpIIphk Poarani tn.

K treal Herald.
hud not really s"on It go, for there had
Inn liuilt.'ii ruiii'iiv i r lnr neighbors'

prP'.M!t"s. Mi.-- s llcii.4ii ii:nl nut
listened very much, I.otu-l- itittt prim,

Iih lived In the home where her fa-

ther wss burn. Tin' changing world
bryimd her walls went by without her
knowing, niui ilip III reputed neighbors
were M run -- i'i s, except fur mi occa-

sional glimpse of II horde of lii'ilrilKKlod
cldlilri'ii. And now slip hated tlipin.

DIAMONDS
Set in Rings, Stick Pins, Ear-

rings, Pendants, etc.

WATCHES
Pocket and Wrist Watches of

all leading makes.

"Shs has no husband," the attend-
ant answered, "he died several yeurs
ago.1

"Oh," with a catch in his breath,
"1 did not know she was a widow."

'Tier mother Is here. She and the
boy live alone. Mrs. Galnstnne still
aiakea her home with Mr. Gaiustone's
mother. John was bringing her home
for Christinas."

For weeks Lucy Miles Gnlnstone
hovered between life and death. At
last there came a change for the better,
and one bright sonny morning late in
January she was able to see the un-
known friend who had kept her room
abloom with roses.

"TouT she exclaimed as Russell
stepped smilingly Into her presence.

"Oh, Russell, so It was you.'
Tesrs of happiness filled her eyes as
abe held out ter hand to him.

CliriHttnm And then she suw her

t i rw 5S

III ISf'j Braceletsr IlPi , Lavaneres, inams,
AVOID THE SHADOWS

feast sj sin, with a group of happy
faces- rot u:d it, Immersed in turkey and
cake, mid nt the foot of the table,
a mother who Raid, "We ain't goln' to
steal no more." With a soft, choked
cry, she opened her arms long empty,
and Into their warmth she drew the
tangle of huddhil. hungry, children.

Across the nigtjt a song rang out,
carolers tearing His mcfsage, "Cilery

to God In the nightst, on earth peace,
good will tovnrd men."

((c). It: I, .iMtprn Niwrpr Cnlen )

. --teis& gig ifrteStafoaifo

i i)it11. IJ 1 inirrijr Tvi
Fountain Pens, Gold and

Silver Pencils, China
jjl STARVING for the joy of giv-j- j

3 lng that Is perhaps the
starkest form of poverty of the

and thousands of other articles, each of which was

BE MERRY AND KIND

(..iirisimas reason, to nisap- - j
point the children, to bring the tj

shadow of a cloud Into small !(;

expectant fact's this la tragedy Jji

Indeed. The ser.trlctlon of pen- - j!j

nllepsness fails heavily upon the j'l
would-be-give- It hurts being !fj

kept from the role of Santa J.
Claus. No tin soldiers for the j)J

thin little man, no dolly for the j
little mother, no line foods with ((

which to lead small stomachs Jfj

these are the negatives which K
scratch the souls of mothers l

aud fathers who are being
beaten by Life. Holland's Mag- - !J

Miss Heppslo Continued to Stars.
r .

Miss lleppsle Padgett wondered what
to do.

The sun ret red delilnd the nuked
trees nnd east Ions purple shadows
nn the snow of Christmas eve. It was
too lute to got another turkey. The.
irrny of pies und cukes, even tho
(lressltij;, were waiting for the morrow,
nnd it was the first time In the his-

tory of the proud old red brick house
that Chi'Mmns time had been with-

out a turkey. The more Mis? lleppsle
thought of it tho angrier she became.
Then on the wide front porch she
heard the commotion of ninny foot-mop- s

and, presently, tho thud of a
timid knocker. Few visitors came to
the I'adgotjt bouse, go. the parlor wa.

it
A ti merry and

thankp noa or an: i)

designed esbecially as a Christmas gift.

Pound's j ewelry and
The Dalles Gift Shop Oregon

IJVnd fst thy pore nelRh- -
with th 'Kbors, the sreat

smrll.
Ten, 'all tttie .vere have an ele to

the poofe.
And 'God will send lurk to kcp

OBtln thy donre.
Century Carol. i B7.ine.
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